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Werewolf Nic La Croix isn&apos;t anyone&apos;s white knight, but that doesn&apos;t stop him from

rescuing a curvy, human female who has no business being in a shifter bar. A smart wolf would put

her in her car and make her drive away. Nic intends to do that once she&apos;s out of danger, but

you know what they say about intentions...Mindy MacDougal has spent most of her life being her

sister&apos;s keeper. For once, she&apos;d like to be the irresponsible one. When a planned night

out takes a deadly turn, an unlikely hero comes to her rescue. His reward, a kiss. One kiss is all it

takes to draw Mindy into Nic&apos;s dark world. What happens when she finds out the monster

isn&apos;t under her bed--he&apos;s in it?Other books in the series: MOONLIGHT KIN 1: A

WOLF&apos;S TALE, MOONLIGHT KIN 2: AIDAN&apos;S MATE, MOONLIGHT KIN 4: TRISTAN.
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Nic Book #3 Moonlight Kin series by Jordan SummersI love this series and waited a really long time

for this book to be released. As soon as I got the notification that it went live it was DLâ€™ed to my

Kindle.I was a little surprise there were no reviews up for this read. People you are really missing



out. You need to pick up Jordan Summers Moonlight Kin series. You wonâ€™t be

disappointed.Book #3 is Nicâ€™s story. In Aidenâ€™s Mate just to give you some back ground Nic

falls hard for his Alphaâ€™s bondmate who was human. Now you notice I said Nic. So it was Nic the

man that fell hard not his wolf.Nic decided to move outside the pack domain because he just

couldnâ€™t handle being around his Alphaâ€™s mate Jenna. Especially since she was pregnant. In

his heart of hearts he knew she wasnâ€™t his bondmate but that didnâ€™t stop the hurt. Heâ€™s

been mopey and grumpy and edgy and he missed being with his pack. Letâ€™s face it Nic was

lonely. After work he decided to stop by â€œSticksâ€• (a local Shifter bar) for a beer. It wasnâ€™t

even sunset yet and the place was crowed. It didnâ€™t help that it was going to be a full moon so all

the pups were out in force. Nic almost decided to jump back in his truck and just go home, but

decide what the heck one beer then heâ€™s gone. The only spot open was at the end of the bar

and his friend Lucien who bartended was working that night. Lucien gave Nic a beer and started

filling him in on the entertainment. Nic let him know he was just there for a beer then heâ€™d be

heading out. Yeah that didnâ€™t happen.Mindy MacDougal decided on a whim that it was time for

her to do something fun and crazy for herself, since her older sister (who she kept an eye on)

decided to run and get out of dodge.
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